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Boo l Vu St. FranciSooe Octo l 
THE UNTOUCHABLES 
Welcome back upperclassmen and just a big veiece BLil.H w ill. the frosho YGs 9 ·the 
CARBON is back bigger and better than ever to again remai11 the lamp of etemal 'rigilanca to 
the student body that it has been in. years gone byo Again we are staf'fed by a gr~up or mis-
aligned, warped wits which will make up the .weak backbone of 011r staff this yearo 
A standout in this category· is that non-sensicail Arthur Miller of Marian, known for his 
Sky Spy exclusive of last Spring.9 the artistic superboy Jack QVHara~ 'Besides some interesting 
cartoons, Jacki a close friand or Miss Di.ver, will act as a laison between CARBON ud ad.mini -
strati.Ono 
Leaving hair fall behi.nd him as he plots l!is weekly journalistic jaunt is our Sports Edi-
tor Jerome Traubo Jerry 0s objective viewpoint should bring some interesting insights into 
intramural play throughot1t the school year o . 
And how can we f'8rget that suave Eastern stud with a love(in.) for the sunny South of Ken-
tucky, Leapin' Lenny Stromo Yesj girls~ Len has lowered his stature to communicate ,~ith you 
as he will be . the :writer of a new CARBON f'eature,"Nobody Asked Me But-ooDfl 
Fred carrws gone, but never f'ear1 we have a raving reporter whoas stil1 011 tlie raveo 
Pat Harper., where are you??? . · ' 
Not desiring to have an all mas~uline viewpoint of the news 9 the CARBON proudly announces · 
the return -of its veteran muscle ma.sure,. Miss Jacque Tarter in whom appears all. the qualities 
of an angel lovering herself to the realms of mankind in the CARBON oftieeo 
Ta\cing over the post of the notorious Nora Fi t ·zpatrick is that more -· notorious Marian maid 
Jeanne Durranto Jeanne will serve as Social Editor in addition to being our love life~ m.other1 
dean.9 and censor(oensored)o . 
Toting the oensorws stamp this year is that easy going padre recently retu.~ned from a 
year of rioting and student uprisings that shou.ld make him a classic CARBON inpri.u.tur in the 
true spirit of the timeso ·welcome aboa.rd9 Fr., Pat Smiths the hoodlum priesto 
And.9 of course, our two volumtuous typistsj the lovely Diana Leathers .and the cha.ming 
Lynn Bocknikj who will brighten our office with theµ- cheery cries of woh no1 n0t a third pageott 
With such a staff how could we go right!!! · 
STUDENT BOARD NOTF3: Septo 27 
In ter-Cl.ub Council is at tempting to 
increase the effectiveness of campus 
religious cl~bs through elimination, con-
solidation9 and reorganizationo 
Two delegates vill be sent to the 
.American College Press Convention in San 
Fransisco during Octobero 
The Student Welfare Program ibis year 
will function wider the Anti-Poverty 
Programe A coffee hour is being sohed:u1ed 
where those interested can learn more 
about the projectw 
P'arents 8 Day., scheduled for October 249 
will include Holy Mass, a buffet brunch9 
eampus tours, a welceming address by the 
· Student Board !resident followed by enterc:> 
taiment in the Auditoriwnj and a faculty 
reception" 
A reduction in rate$ tor the Juke BR 
was announcedo Also a.rrugaents are bei* 
made for the installati0n of a clock in 
the Perc 9 ant for checking on the location 
of vending machineso 
C.,Wo 
BE A.LERTEDt 
Plus _for .the'Yelfare P"togram . here at Marian 
are final~-'under way~ ·., ill-students are encourag-
ed to sign at the Welfare · boo.th': Club Day if in..,, 
terested. .iri this e.atisfying ventureo· In short9 
\;he program will include teams of Marian students 
gathering together with uad.erprivileged grade 
school children once a week in order to educate 
them by tutoring or b7 simply opening their eyes 
to the world about themo All students are wel-
come .and urged to join this tine progra•o 
There are two reasons .for dri.nki.n.g: one is» 
when you are thirsty, to cure it; the other9 when 
you are not thirsty to prevent it o . · 
Young man, if she asks you if you like her 
hair that way:, beware; the wan.en has already com-
mitted matrimony in her hearto 
Jesus was a bachelor111 
NOTE ll.EL'L& 
RECRUIT T™E AGAIN 
Late sit rdq morning eleepere of 
Clare Hall will be reso1·ting to ea..,.,,luga 
a nd. shook absorbers as Mm"i.an Collegce 8 s 
Drum and Bugle Corps BOUilds off againo 
Practice for all JQ.Smbers and new 0001 :ra 
b~gins at 9~00 Saturday d will end at 
11:i:OO w:J.tb color gu.srd try=outs o 'lb.is 
yeu we hops to enlarge the Corps to 56 
in number 1e"ith 16 girls carrying flags.il 
guM.9 and tMO ® o Our f.irst engage,nent ie 
Veteranvs Dq Parade fol.lotlfed by the 
Christmas ~ada o With donations from ·the 
newly roming 09 Blue Knights Pa.rents• 
Booster Club09· and pr:-ofits from as®= 
foHlal Chri6tma.~ du.nee D~ee~ber 18th» 
mqre uniforms, bugles» a.nd equipment v ·ill 
be order d o Aided by a spark of luck, 
we plo on ta\.1.ng part illl the KENTUCKY 
DERBY parade festivitie$ o 
ill this is leading up to the fact that 
if you are interested in joining the 
Bum and Dru.gle Corpss whether you can blow 
a bugle or not» have had marching exper= 
ience or nots S&turda,y at 9&00 int.ha 
school gym. ia the right tL~e nd place to 
show your face o Any0ine interested cai.1 
sign up Friday in front of tne auditoriwno 
Resolve the problem of finding earplugso 
Try- out for the color gua..1'.'d or join up 
with a bum or drugleo 
BORED 
M&§.,g;;.:;www;;,;;;;,,;;;..;le;;;;;;,il .t 111 ti 11 for d'l,16C ion i the 
proposed app~opr.i.¼i fo the llUCh naedsd ard= 
"n.it.rk -rel!l!!'i. 1 ~ •U!I o Do$S axzyone n to 
make a otic·t 
(~cl' taey- _op onto tab.l and doea the F':rug o) 
PRESoi Doe ar,;ro e else want to s a o .. on'? 
Eio SECos Yee.9 I d~ o 
P.RF.S o s Feel fre t.~ o 
EXo SECo& Tb. \ s wr so mucho I move that the 
Board appropriate t! a money for the ch ne died 
a.i:-dvsim-k: kenn 1 o 
D..\Y HOP REP o&: y do us no , an ardvaark k rmel.? 
J'Ro CIJ..SS PRES os All the udvs.al!'ks on campus 
are rwming loo~e o 
DoHo REPog Oh9 t 4l!tk you tar the clarification~ 
PRE'S o~ Ia there any disc saiont 
SOFH .. CLASS PRESoi &fore we dive into the waters 
nvolvemont.9 1 think we should ilsar what the 
ardvaarka have to s · o 
SR. o CLASS PRES o g Nona of the ardvaarks are 
available tor ~oimnent at thi$ timeo 
I oCoCo Rep o& It eeil!S that our ardvaarks a:ren 8 t 
interested enough to come to the ~oetings o 
TREABoS' How much money will it take? 
llo SEC .. s .lb.out nou.gh to build an ardvauk 
kennelG 
TRE!S o8 Ob. o 
V=Po& I don 9 t think it 0s a good ideao 
MEN a~ DORM REP o g ~ 
V=Po& l donVt like ardvaarks o 
MmP S DORM REP o g Oh o 
_ _ _ ,_.,. _ ________________ PUB o REP o & I think the kennel ahould b eq ipped 
FULBRIGHT-HAYS AWARDS AVAILABLE 
The Institute orrnternatiorial. Educa~ 
tion reports that the canpetition for 
U.,S o Ooverment grants :for gx-aduate study 
or r search abroad. in 1966c67., or tor 
study and professional training in t_e 
creative and perfoming s.rts wnder the 
Fulbright=Ha,-s Act trill close shortlyo 
Application forms-and in.formation for 
students currently nrolled in Marialll 
College may bs obtained from the campus 
Fulbright Program Advil!Jer, Magro Doyle o 
The deadling for filing appli.cations 
through ths Fulbright Program Advis, r on 
this ~ampus iaJ October 150 
nth olonial prlx1ta by Renoir o 
PRES ., & ·would :you like to make a friendly mend= 
mant to the motion! 
PUB o RF.J> o i ilho 8 s .f.riendJy? I hate a.rd'waarka t ooo 
TREAS o 8 !x,,y particw.u :r-eason why you would like 
to equip the keMel with Renoir prints o 
PUB o REf> og Yrae.ll I have several hundred Renoir 
prints I would l:lks to sel.lo 
· - 'l'REAS o& Oh o 
PRESo& X donit like the idaao 
ENTIRE BOA.RD& 'SltJny your Excallencyo 
lFlE$ o g No aiwnendm.era. i o 
PUB o RE.P o~ I call the questioin of the orig:lllllal 
i&otiono 
SOPH o CLASS PRE.S o&· Good fo:ir youo 
~-~--·~~~~---~---=· - - -------- --~~ PRES·os All those in favor of purchasing a kennell.. 
for the a.rdvaarlc:!1 s:!.gn:§.ty by- sqing 00Ard. 9' 
The CARBON Hissea s HALF THE BOARDs: 1.c.Ard 0 w 
=1!r <» Moran for planning marriage and PRES o 8: .All those oppos ed signify by saying 80Vaark 00 
ra.inilng his image O OTHER HAL~&° OIVasrk e ~ 
= The Son of Maris-.n9 the Almighty Be~peckled FRE3 o8 A ti<e o Th'8 ardvurk.s tdll x-ecieiv: halt a 
Deityo k IM.el o 
ac=Sia tisl" Edger r or taid.'ng role in 200 coursegii eD .,Ho Rsp o g: Wb.iieh halt?. 
The CARBON Applauds 
=co.SU.a Charboro.neau~ newly ele~ted Clc1.re Hall 
Bom" Pre. id.ant e 
The CARBON Wan.ts to Know 
= Where is Ed Ar:r.man ~hen we need hi»l m~ost1 
EN'l'mE BOARDg Oba shut up i 
'.t'P.ANI 
lhe uian Maids graciously lovar th®,11nselves 
en bended knwe in hee.rtfel t thanks to Ft· o George 
~or his sru~r~ ot mandate~7 00Ski~tednes~ 0 00 
WATCH FQR OCTOBER , 6i 
CALLING AU. GIRLS lfoyou feel inf eriOl" ~ unnoti oed;rt H ere 
ar a attention-g ttil!ig t ip t o aatch the 
eyes of t he l test tiampus ccmmodity-..f'resh-
men boys gg 
Tx7' jcining the parade every morning 
f'r0111 Clare to Mariu Hill o You know what I 
m.e~-i t, 8 a like Fcllw he lead r o The 
first girl in l ine ha to open any doora 
she puses th.rough and the others mu.st 
follow aui t o What about all those fresh.Wmein" 
standing aroM.d9 you sayf Don't ask eu©h 
ei~ qu stiou o They 0re to~ busy ehe~king 
out svery face and figux-f ich passes. 
If you b&ppen to miss the 8s20 ~~O'W 
hmreverp why not try dropping a book while 
in the Pere t alki.ng to some of the 00@col00 
freshmen boyB o at glance~ you 0ll .get as 
you finally nallw your pride and retx-ieve 
it yoursalto 
Still not enough? Wsll i, j<>in the 
supper l ine sometime o - You gll receive ~o 
many c pliments and admiring glances u 
the boys (they only travel in groups) 
calmly cut in front of you. 
It seemed as though older women 
receiwed the bulk of fro~h attention the 
other night at supper o Eight oh- so- consid-
erate first ;y~ar 00mein00 ogled and gaped a.t 
four uppercla~smen girls who were f orced 
to oa:rry trays to the dining area. The boys 
wow. dn ° t lift a finger o Ma;rbe they ".lere 
a.fra:i.d tbey 0 d l ose that preciious stolen 
place in line o 
Still feel you want this attention~ 
girhJ ..... 01• would you rather tradis it for 
some simple consideration? 
Shape up i, guy & t 
MARIAN COttmE THEATER 
~tober 21 9 22~ 23 ~ 24 
Peter Sha.f'f• 8s brilliMt soph1atieated 
oomedyooeeooooe WThe Public Eye00 
BOUNY BEANCE 
Thti p.mo(BsOOi, th.at ie) the lowest 
masses slned their dme adornment to join the 
ranks cf the IN CROWD o 'Th«Hle el!hter ing with 
the prescribed head gear re~eive reduced 
rates. 
At this time Froafm deviants will re~ 
ceive thei.Jr just du. uR?.der th~ direotiomi of 
the exhaWllfr.ed K .. K.K .~ All saddists receive 
a special invltatiollll to t,he j udgement . 
Mark it -nll&U 
Fans 99H@w about your ten? Are they good 
los rs? 
CoMhs (aft.er a. dhrn.tro~ seuol!l) 811Gooo? 
Hell9 they 0re p~rfect tw 
NOBODY A..sx:ED ME BUT •••• ., ., ., • 
Who tb • 'n :I :ls Cat.,a""""' ............ (s 
I vii:~ B b Dy &lll a'IU.d c as Cir) ci nti= 
OU~ p {'.·~ t- o 
Cla,c,n Re o· ~otll.d ths u.P . I ., 8 Cc b 
of tba Yeu . 
re s Fre' 
C out and s e_ •. """"'"'"'"" .... 
Has Pa1rk S~hool be~ 
coming'Z 
For Charley W le 0B aks~ I h e th Wor d 
Se~ies i& .. n S .F •• 
Th11 one b~cycllli f il;y o gbta0 get tog ther 
vi h the t CU' failyo 
Hey We~ 9 • s de w tops in ass o 
00! ~ dorm lif r y lik m ri ge? 
Tu on pos ag& et8lll!p '? 
Thank YOU.9 Dia&» tor MY' biri!;hdq iH l 
It t Junio~~ on°t ac like Jurni ~ 9 
Who dr.,al!B1?'? 
t .,S e 
IN'l'R.AMURALS ARE HEJm t 
Thl.s -Sunday i:i.13r'~-~t lid liftaci on 
Marim0~ pigski~ S6 ~on ., The best cf MeCo 8S 
Dl81rn will dol!l heir duda f mr gl.'("Uil!l·0 tained ri Valry 
at the Pctter 0 1S Fieldo Gorue out and sea wh t to 
expect .fo'.l" th$ ci miirAg sewen e s . Our 8l)orta 
d partment will o~ a .iJa&.aol!ll pre i~tioim afteJr 
obsm-'ri.ng .f'ira,t eek · tiol!l\ 11 
~ 1:!!._dq Oct . 3 
lgOO 71amiaiM!ii'n Wl o Cwrpatbagg !! 
2 sOO tty Ninei v~ o U .?l .C .,L .E., 
)800 UW!O-awu ff o 1969 8 f),nJ 
4sOO 68 ° Pl 8 Tu: va .. Tb.A Bast 
---~~~--=-~---~~cer=r=-- ~---~ 
FreshluJmg 91!! f el l.:fl.ke & WOcyemt"=OldiW 
